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Hie common hit Is one of sorrow--s- s v at least
the pessimist, limy who look at the worst
slil. t'uctmiily wlmt. would olhnrwise. be a
tiriKht existeiius is often slmdiiweil hy somn
alliiiiint that overhanvs It like h wll, ohsnur-in- i

iwrptnunlly the radianon tlmt elite would
liiflit the psili. hsch mi Hilmenl, sml a very
common one, isnorvoiisness. or in ollinrwoniR,
aeskness of tlm nttrvoiis system, a coniiilion
only irreiueiliitlile wliern or im-
proper uiKMiis ru tkn to relieve it. The con-
current cperii!iiee ot nervous toiIh who hsve
tiorlstcnlly used liostcttiir'a Slnniaeh Hitters
Is, tlmt It conquers nllrely HUiersetiltveiiess
of tlm nerves, as well diseHset siicslled
which sre InvIM (! HUHtslunii by their
ohrouio weKkneis. A the nerves Kiiiu slaiuina
from tlie if cent Ionic the troohle rtisnpiiesrs.
I so the Hii.tnin for malsria. rheumatUni,

hi kUtuiiy troubles.

Few persons live In day. but are preparing to
do so to morrow. Diderot.

A Woman in tlie ruse.
There always Is. hhe is the power behind the

Wk offkk, cheap, Tobacco of host n, utility at
10 cents retail, or H cents In ots of oObm.

W K offkk W'amlna Ko la for L.'O for liwllil.
Wk offf.ii Table t'ruii, imMirled, fJ dozen.
Wk offioii Table Print, assorted, l 7j ilozi'M.
Wk offkk Toniatoea. eae ol 'i dozen, tl.;u.
Wk offkk Kie Krnlt atl'.'.i) t'r case.
W r. offkk best Cranberries at tio cents a gallon

to close out,
Wk oi'ffii Axle Orea'c at 11.25 a case,
Wk offkk II ik U (ireasa at 2.i a case.
Wk offf.k Maple Hmtiir, pure, at 15 cents.
Wkofffh MiiileHyrttti,pnre,iit L:tfta uultou,
V'K offkr Itoek Cuiiiiy Ui (ih, pure, at 7ft cents,

tinware of ImltHllons.
Wk offkr Kar West fliiklnir Powder at 2fl emits

a poimit. Did you ever i rv It?
W f. offkk Alfalfa at 10 cents, and cither seeds

at reduced prices.
Wkoffkr Plnk.Poaor ttut'er lleiins,l'5lh forll.
Wkoffkr Rreakfiint Miinu, pa)s'r for 1 V.i.

All dlll'erent kiinl to try.
Wk offkii Heavy Hmrarcured llacon as low as

10 cents iu 50 lb. lots mid omt,
Wkoffkr Hunker Hill i'kklc wholesale or

Mall. Tney are eholee.
Wk offkk II lb, of Cocoa shells for fl,
W a offkk strictly Itonele-- s hnler Hums at

15 cents n pound, weight .1 to A ib". t sch
Wk o'ff.h 10 lbs. Washing l'ovdcr,f ill weight,

for 50 cents.

Wit nrraR at ft cents a pound either Ncctnr-Ine-

I'lnmai ('nines. Kalnins, Apples or I'ears.
Wk nrpKR gisid )ry Urap-- s at. cents; and

Flirs, fair quality, at ii'j cents li lots of fl and
upwards.

Wa oKtF.a Xlckel plated Door Bella of fine
tone at II.

Wk okkkr fl fnch l'rnnlng Shears for 78 cents;
Hi fit aeems all rlitht -- cheap.

Wk oft'Kn J I Artless Punchers now at 13 cents.
WaoKFua good I ( i in Un less! 26 cents.
WKorraa I'huform Hcaltw, weigh I ox. to 16

His., lor '..VP.
Wk ort Kit iioys' Hoots from sizes S to 21 at big

reductions to close mil ail over stock.
Wk ofkkr I l It's' Drawers and Chemise at 20

cent, upwards in ntnsliii. trimmed.
W k orraa Ladies' Jersey ribbed under vests,

long leeves, for lir cents, and some worth AO

wins now for a while for lift rents each.
Wk ufvr.H. :alleo for ipiilts at ft cents, for

dr. se ut ft or 7 cents, extra wide and strong 10
cents.

W ti ofckr Canned (irapea low as S cents, and
Pb ms at s cents a can.

W f. offrs ( JlasH Pitchers for 2ft cents.
W k offkk (ibis (ioblets lor 50 cents dox.
Wk OFFF.a U n k Mets of 4 pieces forJtft cents.
Wk OFFF.a Ladies' Hhoe Polish, best at 7 cents,

or To cents doxen. Overstocked.
Wa ofpkk Hyrup, In bbl. of Vi gallons, 20 cts.

Spi'dal olVerl' gs to close ont over supply lu many lines which cannot be enumerated here.
Underwear, sheetings aud shirtings, jeans, denims, white goods, canton flaiiin 1, wiml
flannel, plain or plaid, notions of many kinds, gloves, hosiery, mittens, to which we cull early
attention.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,418 Frant Street San Francisco, Cal.

HKKD FOR A FREK 8AMPLK OIPY OF

"CALIFORNIA."
A JOURNAL OF RURAL INDUSTRY.

tiiti ilonthlu. llaitdmmelu lllnxtrnlfil.
All Aboit Cai.ifokmia Kchai. Lira, Fruit- -

WRIIWIS" ANII rAIISINU.

T!l.tinilM...... m,n,l.u..,,.,,I..- -. A I ml- -, . ... .n , rll , wleS .,.,, .it,. Valley, by Hon John V. Irish; How I
niade ibln .n .ere fr.,in .tenteeii acres of Table Mrait. s.

.rrc,. ,n nwilfllirilW,, lUilHlll LliriOg Slid
PucliinK, by frof (fusuve Klseii of ; Fir Culture,
. . ' 'o'iim ii vulture, ny

Tilt. tlAtpwn C..nfiv.A.. I.M.. . A.i.i u . '
JiJiin P. lii.h i,t the Plaror ounty Citrus slr; (iloliesof Hold-- A Desciiii(,n of the North rn Cllras Helt ol
California; I luatmted V ews and bescrlntion of Kern
County; A Mid w nw. Vs t to the Hotel th-- Monte;..... , r,,i..iij uii nunu OUOlcCUI.

, m ,r. fi.t per yctir; dtimtue LOpleU
Frer,

Kvcsr Hi BscaiBsa wl I as a rBKMiCM a
Handsome Hook 01 a MlverW sit liam V ateh

Ajuciai muuwuicuis u, u us. wrue Ijr psrtieulan
THE CALIFORNIA COMPANY.

Room S7. Skva da Block Has F eif-- f.'Ai.

THE

sP are those put up by

D.M.FERRY&CO.' Who are thelargnt Seedsmea in the world.!
D. M. Ferry & Co's

TMnstrated. Deschntive and Priced

SED AliHUAt
lor 1S90 win tie maiica r rct-- to an ap--
pneants, ana 10 last season s customers.
it 11 ncttcr man ever. r.vcry person

using (tarttrn, Jltmvr or tit
Stt'U should sead for it. Address

D.M.FERRY 4 CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

N. P. X. U. No. 323- -?. F. N. U. No. 100

C11 1 be made easy by
rnlsiug (,'hlckens. AKEY Iiirgulj2-pag- e Illustra-
ted Catalogue

Incubators,
de-

scribing
lir.KKiers, itriSRlliig

HoiiHes, How and
What to Feed, How

T f ,eiV long to keep them in
the Broodur, Drinking
Fountains, Diseases
aud their Cure, in fact
more Information
than is given Iu tnauy

books. Sent
to any address on re-

ceipt of 2o. stamp.
Wire Netting, Bono
Mills, Bone Meal aud
all kinds of Poultry
Bunpllca

Address,

Pelaluma Incubator Co., Peialuma, Cal

I prescribe and fully en.
done Hlg U as the only

mt .Cnrtsla 1 specific for the certain cutl TO k l)ATfl.l of this disease.f .QMmiW ia laa Q. H. 1MOHAH AM,M.I Jl aaaaaaulMan. Amsterdam, N. Y.i MMntyeytt We have sold Big G tor
lllrlJtai!cilO. many years, and .t baa

Kiven tba best of satis-
faction.V Clnnlnnarljl'? JJ

D. B. DYCHE & CO.,
L'btcaco. III.

SI.AO. Sold by Drugglsta.

o I LI ll m M I . A BKAC'M. Oabler. Roe-"is-h

Pianos; Burdett Organs. Band Instruments.
Largest stAick of Sheet Music and Books. Banda
supplied at Eastern Prices. MATTHIAS
GHAY CO- - 206 Post Street. Ban Francisco.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEKHYBOm PILLS
n. RED C MOS3 DIAMUrfU OnMIHi

Nure aii'l r'iihie. Inutile,t,Ct atlt DrutiAtiiit for Diamond Brand, in
ml. njt;ntf uute. witu iiue j?VeiUln Tuba h nlk . AilllllUS
io nuateboant tutxm, plnh wrariifert, ir

W danMiniaa aunsUifflljt. Spnd 4r.
y lor aniuulHr. ieffmouiala and
3 K'llef f.r I.urfic,tin letter, bj retnra

mull. A'iit 'ipr.I hlahasfspl'Sale'l I WaflUM IU.. PftllaW 9

C5PYR!OHT-vlBB- 9

W auk as a special favor to yoiiraalvca.
for all who happen to (fiance at the alatvc

heading not to tail reading this notice, and
the testimonial bivow from one of the Vtrnt

kn iwti business women In till country
I) comber 10, 1S81J,

&irra Chemical Com.tmv.y
(iENTI.kmkn: soihliig but a desire to

itf.nrlit the pmtnm induce" mo to give you
the tollowliiu abatc-ment- a i f fact: 1 have
boon a anile, er with dizziness tn my bead,
.and my constitution waSRenerdly hroken
down. At iftnus tiiy hack would ache an
that thought I would have to give up,and
niv avtiintoiu were, such that' I W-Mtu-

aure that my kidneva wcrediseaacd. Your
CiKK.AT I HI ft A Ktn.VKV ASH I.TVKH IRK
wax recommended to ma, and 1 have Kiveu
it a aquare trial, and can now Hay that it in

all and even more than U claimed for it
wonderful remedy . I intend Ut keep It

In my house at ad limes, aud will recom-
mend it w all my friends, aa I am doing
daily. Believe m very thankfully youra.

Whs. M Mai.i.oht,
Sole atrnt fir McCa'ai .Ssnlilve Oorwet,

'HI! Miaaiou street, Fratieiw j, Cal.

The Minnie Moore hag laid oft" rty.
four men out of eiglitv-nii- e who were
workii g in tlx- - mire. Itiatmt known
whether this is a pcnnum'tit rcd'irt ii n m
the workitiK fort e or not.

Fred V, l'uhrmann, purser on the
steamer Oceanic, who shot himtelf on
rgmrd the vcel, iid the next tlav,
iK'Hjioiideiiey over the death of hi wife
ia a'ate l to have been the cauae of the
uliootirij.'.

The annual atatement ot the Southern
IVeific Railroad Company for the-- year
ltH?i showa a amall increase in earnings,
among other causes bring the (ont ruc-
tion of new hnea. A decrease of the
mtrplua to $1 ,:44,(KlO against t!,54(,U0Q if
also shown.

I'EKSON AI. ITEMS.

Dra. Parrin auhinit the following name
as a f '"-th-e proof of their ttk.il! iu luring
lh aftllcted:

I Well, four miles north of Alblna,
cm Vancouver road Dea'ueta five years;
Cu'M.

William F. Hor-enbr- corner Twelfth
and Washington btxeeta-Cro- tta eye; cured
in ten minutes.

t hai lea Magnuaaon, Salem.Or. Aathma
a he could scarcely walk or sleep; realored
to health.

David Vaio, Seventeenth street, near
Market. Portland Deafness, ringing
noises in the earn; cured.

J. B. Tichnor'a daughter, 10 yeara old,
Salem, Or. - Ikith eyea crossed; cured, ao
both eyea ar jierfcct..

.Stephen Wylie, Naael, Pacific county,
W axli, Liver complaint and an aggra-va'e- d

cae of pile: cured.
I' E. Knott, Miilino. Clackamaa coun-v- .

Dr. Nervous debility and piiuplea on
the face; etired.

J. V. Keeney, Lon? Creek, Grant coun-
ty. Or. Kidney complaint and paioa in
the Iwek and down the sciatic nerves; re
atored.

Linton Paine. Mullno
all hi life in dillereut par l not the tyalem,
enlarged liver and diea ed kidneya; re-

alored to health.
.Mtsa Sophia Lttnde, 147 South Water

at.reet. Port laud Numbness in feet and
Minim. h vere pain in the head and bleed-in- n

of the now: reKred.
II. I. (iraham'a child, SprlnRfleld. Or.

Painfully altlicted wlih Kranulated
complicated with ulcer of

the pyelmlla for nine months; cured.
J. A. Lindley, new aenl on tlie O. 1L

and X. Co., e 1110 () street. Port
land Consumption, brmcliiiis and ca-

tarrh; eun-- and gained fifteen ponnda.
' llavid Houh' hou. Woodland, S'aih.
Painful hip disease, had to lie carried to
Uie doctor's oBtf-e- cured. Mr. Hosa hat
n daughter re iding at the Merchant' ho-

tel. Portland, and can tie referred to
J. J. Utalr, Milvaukie. Or. Paralyala,

liver and lung trouble, pronounced ii

aciuiinimttied with a hard. d--

courIi. also rispepia and neral debil-
ity, ured. His mn can oe referred U at
the Kstnond house.

Drs. Darrin n le consulted daily at the
Washington building, corner of fourth
.and Washington air-et- , I'ortland, and
lloiel Oondoluf, Tacoma. Hours, 10 to ft:

eveniiiit. 7 to H: Sundays, 10 to 12. All
chronic diHeax, blood taints, loa of vital
power and early indiscretions pennant n.tly
cured, thoimh no references are ever itiaiie
in the press concerning such cases, ow ing
to the delicacy of the patients. I' ami na-

tions free to all, and circulars will be aent
to any address. Charges for treatment, ac-

cording to patient'a ability to pay. The
poor treated free of charge from 10 to .11

iily. All private diseases confidentially
treated, ana cures guaranteed. Patient
at a diatance can tx- - cured by home treat-
ment. Medicines and letters sent without
the doctora' name appearing.

t'otiiparisoti more than tealltv make "'en
liappy, and eau make them wn'telirj. Felthan.

An Klegaut Fackaae of Fine ttrda,
IncludinK 1) rare novelties, shapes and ar-
tistic iuiiMirled ulooKnipliir and chromatic
cards. This lare and beautiful collection
sent by mail to any one wh i will do thla;
lluy a box of the Kertui' e Dr. ('. ftlcl.mic's
Celebraied Liver 1'illa from any drupwsl,
price Ho cen l. and mail us tlie iutide
wrapper ilh your address, n'ainly writ-
ten, and 4 cents In alauips. The k""'"1
Mll.ane'a I'illa are prepared only by
Kleniinx Jtrns., I'itbHburg, I'a., and !ave
l'en tu conalant. une forovir sixty years.
They are eupcrior to all others iu purity
and eU'ec.UvetieHs. A certain cure for

and Ick Iteadache. Addrea,
J leiiiiiifr JlnjH.. I'ittaliurg, I'a.

CURES PERMANENTLY

Horse and Cattle Diseases.
For tjenerul I'se.

The Arms' Piiluee and Stoek far Co,,
Toledo, Ohio, June, 1S.

Wo ehwrfiilly nwiuiiiieiKi M. Jnccibs oil u
tin- beat for general 110 oil stock.

II.AUMS & O.

Cold, Swelledfj iuitis, liitl.iininiit Um.
NeKliset, III,, Miiy'Jl, IhVt.

My mare raiiitbl cold; li : mi lled
l'li'ba, liu..p l'!tteeii furel'i;s it mi ili!liiu.i;;e
U.iti. Cured her wtllt M. Jneobs (i! '

L.U. tiAUDNF.U.

At Pnriii,ii- - a vii IHAtres.
THE CHARLES A. VGT.ELKR CO..Ballimnre, Ud.

who tiitvn ned J'lso'a
lire for tloti.ttiiintioti
i,vlllsHl:8Tt)KAt.l..

Buiil eveiwhera. 'Jbo.

HURL

Its ffliperlorVxnellen'' pniten In millions of tinmen for
noire thn a onsrter of a century. It. ts ued ly the
I'nltrd Ntan-- OomnHue t. Kiirom4by tbehealsof
tlsi (treat I' iilvernft.ii-.i- l as th Hrmncent Pnreat and
irii.t Healthnu llr Pri.e'aCieam ltklii ider dona
not contain AnimwitH, 1,'rne or Alum, sol i only hi cans

I'RIUE HA KINO PoWilK.H Oo
HKW VOHX. HICAOO K I'KAM IM).

' I w . .

"lijelbe y

(nsq doon knfitl

TufcaKj

I'nele Keaaaa oa Tobaerv.
You can't fool dis chile wid your trash

1 smoke Ukal, and don't you forget it
Home smokers think that anything that

makes smoke, is good enough to go into a pitas.
They will mid by a little ep;rienoe that there
is a vast difference, in Kmokuig Tobacco. Just
try"SKAi. or Noiera Carolina." aud you will
aee t tween it and the imitations.

$T5T0 $250.22 ioK1eaa
urn.

tM
Airent

maa

preierrea w no can rurnisn a noma ant tbelr
whole time to the nualnena, Kpare momenta may bt
profitably employed also. A few racaneiea In towns
and on lea. B. . JoH.NrtO.N & CO., looa Main 8U,
Kk'bmoiid, Va.

H H- .- Pleat Hall ant and butinett erperienet.Nevermind abotU ataJtnp tump or reply J.,

NORTHERN OROWN
SEEDS ixD PUNTS EEESiX

mr.it vn.ut-ti- and vti 11 lutmwt inp.CDCC l CAtaiiHfU I'iUKtrmtlom
IliCC l to any luklrviw uku application.

rttok-- wwil, iu ct'iitH. Pallet
ll,ilaoa-n- k Ph lo 1'otlf II 1 ul
a Hiialty. L. MAY 4 CO.,

fN. Fll.u IMi.a, fct. FAIL, aul. J!

J-:r- WV Chicaoo if Haa

iTjtfk tar m"' ASkMlfTVrjvir yiseprm4iunedrK?' 'L,lii M hetieleophi- -

IwirSrTnrT" il f cians bend Iiat rrrr 1
I Tfl?il; S H . Ccaessa taa w I

MsAMf!iiN .... lT,"t' numefuus
XASi'clZuZ'rf

VijaCiKetrifiATi. n. j jar-
-

t. ivkt.y st ut ci:e co., uc iu, tuuuioj'J, .

The famous Hovey Reed
toreol Kostnii, and Hovey

Nurseries of Cambridge,
dass., have been moved to
r',xt Pasadena. California,
vbere the busiuesa will be
ondaeted as

SEEDS
. II. IklVKY. MuilMIi'T,

ttf ud fur euiuplvte 4'ataloutj,

r i
X I

I' V ,

"1
' "wis,

The above IHclure Hrprenenti
CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,

Master of Hie Sleamsliip Kanawta.-

About a year ao ho observed a strnngo
liHiige in his feeliuga. Ho felt tired d

of vigorous; nervous instead of
strong. His apiielito tieeniiie p.sir and his
i.vp broken, lie tried to overcome theo

feeliutr.s, but they Would not go, Ho then
iiolleeii pains and ii riiHinu in the Water

hiinnels and tlmt the lliiids passed weru
jfleii thick end w ill) a seiim ou tup or a
hrii k duxt sediment ut the hu.loin. All
li't'so were the ur" Hyiiiptotns of I hut fear-
ful disense. Catarrh of the Bladder, which
hnsiiluavKbeeu considered incurable, unit
they continued until the Captain M as in
u terrible condition. But he Js the pietino
it heulth und vii'or to day, ami he ovc"t

it entirely to that Wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Uemcdy. " Ciipt. Greenwood rnys;
"I sin so ccilnltl of the great value of
Hunt's Beinedy, Unit I nlwiiy carry ii sup-ul- y

on hlilplioard for the tis 's of my men,
and I prcKcrihcil whenever they are tilling.
A fter euriiig tne as tt did, end restoring my
wife, (whom the lKt physicians of .New
Vork said was dvlng of tumor,) to perfect
heiith, I swear by it."

Ihis tireHt. itemed)' ittisnhildi run: nil
i.iyer and Urinary Diseases,

l'or Sale hy 11 Itealera.
'. N. HITTENTOX, Ceneral Afteut,

J 13 Fulton Bt., N. Y.
Sfwi wf iminfthltd tv tha ffunt't Hfou'it 'vPi-rf- .

i.i. A. .

on piTRfT?r

throne A woman's Iiilluence over the man who
loves her is of pen absolute. To wield so sreat a
power to ifitiile, trcnutheii and help her hus-
band, a w man's mind should be clear and
healthy. It cannot be if she Is sult'erltur from
nny fuuctinniil derangement. How many a
homo Is made niitmi.pv because she who uhoiil 1

lie Its life and litrht is a wretched, depnused,
morbid Invalid! Wives mothers ami dsUKhters,
why suffer from "letiisle complaints" which are
upliliiL' your lives away, wln u Dr. Cieree's

l'res'Tiption will renew your health and
Klaihieti those ataiut )ou'.' It tins re-t- o cd

many a saddetied lilo. Whyeudure
iiiarlvrdom when reletou Is ho i'av" lii lt
elal tield there never was a restorative like the

ravnrite f reseription."
IVl etiaiiSf tti KloniMCii lU'.-- r ntwt nvulum iron.

erally, use lr. I'lerce's I'ellets; cents.

since the new Notary I'ulil claw went into ef-

fect tiov. Kerry halMied Jt;s commissions, net'
tluK 11,767. 15 to the WashiuKlon Library Kuud.

If not uhor't beitiff tsugbt tiv a iin, take
thin good dvlce: Try J)utitritin' E.eciric
Soap next Monday. It won't rit much,
and you wttl then know for yourself ju t
now go'i Um. He sure to Ret no imita-
tion. There are lota of them.

The saddest tbliiE tnider the skv Ik a soul In
capable of sadness, t'ounU-s- s de (iafparlu.

Til w Mil l M ONstKST.
Mm. Htnellnef. ilauna. mlsnnarv for Flrt

"at'ti-- t Church. Troy, N. v., nays: -- I am otil
ti clad m add my Vstimouy to the great value
d Pr. I'aiid Ketmedt'a Karoriti- - l:Mnedy, made

at UmidiiUt. N. V. It has permanently eared
ne of K idwev tniHliles. Catarrh of the tt adiler,
lnc.mtl Htion, I would slate that I ni-- Dr.

Kennedy 'a Kavor'e liemedy w.th tne fuU cou-- !

of niy lihTsiciau."
I)r. Iat i1 Kenn dv's Faeorite Kemedy t a

o.erelirn fur Kereoumes, kh"iimaiism,
KHie y aed, l.tver t'miiplaliit, and all the ill
peculiar to women. It driwa toe polxiu from
h lrM and restore! the patient to the bloom
f youth
lia kksskoy's FaroHtTR KaaitnY, made at

ipindmi'. V V. l! fort:..
end fi r Ixe k lu) to care Kidney, Liver and

'Uissl diKorderc.

Some oiilv understand enough of a
traih to reject it George ll( lxmald.

Oldeatand beat "Tansill'a Punch" Cigar.

A sltiL'le prateful thoueht toward Heaven is
the most effective prayer. -I- x-aa ax.

Irrsrk Tas)' Wafera air tbe Hrst.
Dr. Livingston's Tansy Wafers for the

retration of suppressed menses KtVER
KAIL when the directions upon the box
are strictly observed.

The Tansy Wafers cannot be bought at
drug stores, ao don't allow yourself to be
imposed ujwn hi spurious and weak imi-

tations of Dr. Livingston's P'rench Tansy
Wafers, and remember that the genuine
can only be obtained frm us, so it you do
not want to be dinappoit te l send (2 in a
registered letter or postotlice order to the
Livingston Chemical Company. Portland,
Oregon, and absx'will be sent by return
mall securely sealed from the eyea of in
quisitive people, to your address.

CATAHKH !

Have yon tried Ir. Mkes' Kure Core for Ca-

tarrh? If not. why not:' Sue advertisement.

al'KK t'IKK rOK FILKM.

Hare care for blind. bieedtuK aud itching Pile.
One boa has cured the worst cases of ten years'
Haiidmu. No one need sutlV-- r ten minutes after
nsiiiK Kirk's Geman File ointment. It absorbs
tumors, ai lays the Ib hlnK. acta as a poultice,
Kites relief, llr. Kirk's Uerman Pi!e Ointment
is prepared onh lor Kils-- a aud itcliiuit of the
private parts, a:d nothlu( else. Every box is
warranted

Hold by DriiKKlKts aud sent by mall ou receipt
n( prioe. 1.00 r box. J. J. Mack ik Co., Hhole-sal- e

AKeut. hail Krauclwo.

Tkv Gkhmka for hreakfaxt.

mM i y

OF PURE CGD LIVER OIL

N2 HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Almost as Pa!atab!e as Milk.
So ctisfu iwf UiafUli matt drlimtrstomitrh

can tiikr it. UrmrkMf t a FLUSH
i'KOOI't.'EH. frrwu HAISmf-idl- y

noil'' tulihm IT.
SCOTT'S EMl!II0N Isackuowledgad by

to be tbe FINEST and 13ii.-- T preparation
ot Its gxn for the relief of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

Wasting Diseases of Children
and CHRONIC COUCHS.

bold by all rfiits.

lUi.t-
- .llina.l.m i

I'AKMKKN, ATTi:!TIX I

Do you want w Sell or Buy a 4'ariul Write to
us. tivMieia and Managers of Property, At-

tention! The I'OMII.ANl) LAND CO. ad-

vertise in M newHpiiiers in the United States,
and are therefore the people to handle olty aud
addition properly. It wni pay you to corn-imii- d

wilii ua. Iguana made ou jKarui aud City
property. '

MaVxT-ti"illiV,tiV,jViiV-

Tit Ohirst Meiii, in ilif U 'er,i Isfrohatlf
Ult. ISA I list aisrnisi

CELEBRAl 0 EYE-WATE- R.

Tlll uriieif lh ueu' ..ily prejiureit iiiiisirnin's pre-- I

seriptlon, and bUMlit ' :ii eonstunt use for niai'iy a
ei'iiiurv. There are i p whicit mankind
are kiilijeet more di ""using than aure eyes, and
none, itrbnm, firwtii i more remedies have lMeu
tried without aneeess oriiilexternul inlttoitinattoii
of the eve tt la tin Itifallllilu rouitl.v. If tlie direc
tions ari- - tolli (ii it will never lull, w epiirlliuilurly
Invite the uttentionor tilivstelniui io lt merits. Kor
sale bv nil drugglsw. J'VllS U THOMPKU.S, SO.VS
a t'f., 1U(.'V, V. KstuUlUihvd Wit.

Widen medical
UlSCOVERY

THE ONLY'

I uiififv ai ii f

TALK IS CHEAP,

but it will only take a iniiuito in which to state a few facts, that, if heeded,
will prove invaluable to many. It's well-kno- that the press teems with
advertinemeius of sarsaparillas and other liver, blood and lung remedies, for
which great claims are made. They are generally represented as sure cures.
Hut there 1h one medicine, and only onta the claims for which as a cure for all
lingering diseases arising from Torpid Liver or Hiliousness, or from impure
blood, are backed up by a positive guarantee ! If it don't do just as represented
in every case, the money paid for it is promptly refunded.

Tills peculiar method of business, it will readily be seen, would bankrupt
the manufacturers of the ordinary medicines iu the market. Only a marvelously
cllleaeioiiB medicine, containing the most positive curative properties, could
sustain Itself under such trying conditions as these.

This peculiar medicine sells beyond ull others throughout the civilized
world. And why should it not ? " Talk is cheap," but when it's backed up
by a positive guarantee, by a house of long established reputation, for hon-
esty, integrity and sound llitnncial standing, then words mean business I And
that's just what the World's Dispensary Medical Association, of liuli'alo, N. Y.,
mean iu guaranteeing their Dr. l'ioree's (Johh ii Medical Discovery to do all
that it is recommended to do, or refund the price paid for it.

Dr. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery checks the frightful inroads of
Scrofula, and, if taken in time, arrests ihc inarch of Consumption of the
Lungs, which is Lung-scroful- a, purifies and enriches the blood, thereby curing
all Hkin and Scalp Diseases, Ulcers. Sores, Swellings, and kindred ailments. It
is powerfully tonic, as well as alterative, or blood-cleausiu- g. iu its ellecls, hence
it strengthens the system and restores vitality, thereby 'dispelling all those
"tired feelings" experienced by tlie debilitated. Especially has it manifested
lis potency in curing Tetter, Eczema. Krysipclas, ltoils, Carbuncles, Sorts Eyes,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Clauds.

CAT A DPyiH THE HEAD,a no mutter of how long standing, is pei
maneutly cured by DR. SAGE'8 CATARRH REMEDY. 60 cents, by druggista,


